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,,Wpuse .WnUt With Eclero.
(ioloron aro nmong the few accesso-

ries otdrosB that aro almost universal-
ly becoming and aro among thu most
InAhfonabto oC all garments ot tho
Itroaont Umo. TIiIb very attractive
Waist includes ono that shown plaits
over Uto Bhouldcrs, which give tho
broad Mno and wldo sleeve's of elbow
IftifcUi that aro mo.it ofTcetivo over
Ulo.full puffed ones of tho waist. As
iliiudnitod the bolero and bolt nro
nnuio of antique green laffela, trimmed
wftti ocru laco and hall fringe, whllo
Uia'wnlsl Is of whlto mull and matches

)ie skirt; but bolero and skirt oftct
nra'raadQ of Uio anine innterlnl, with
lm walsl of. iiorno thinner fabric. BUI;,

wool, llaon nnd cotton nro all bo used
n'iiUJL can bo rendered charming, but
nothing Iff lovelier than tho linen nnd
iiiufcorizori ninlcilulo, which aro very
nCVBiJr lcion,

ThowaiBL coiudsts of ft fitted lining,
wMdk can bo .used or opiftted as pro
fiiflfoBfrrmt and back of Mouse, with
(htfCutl bIcovor, and tho bolero, which
Ut 9(Lo. Hoparate and s made with
rixmttf,, baok nnd bell ttloovos. Tho
wnfftC Is full and Mouses over tho
dntnoA. bolt, tho closing being mndo

at tho contcc, aud Is finished
with, a regulation stock. Tho bolero Is
exceedingly nlmple nnd is Inld In

plnltfl (hat fall over tho
;irtntcyct BonmK.

'Win quantity of material required
for (lift medium nly.n In; Fur Itlouso.
WG yards 2i IncboH wide 4 ynrdB 27
fncJicw wldo or 2i yarrin 41 Inches

i wlflvirWilhono'hnlf yrd of all'ovcr
Ihco und ono-hal- f yard of silk for bolt;
fticholoro, 2 yards 21 Inches wide, 2

(vurtl 87 faches whin or 1 yards 41
iniixca wldo, jvllh $ yards of banding
mifl. '3J5 yamla ot fringe, to mako as
lUIfslralcd.

TfiQ pattern 470.1 is cut in sizes for
ii j&, 34, 3G, 3$ nnd 40 inch bust
niCAJiuro,

itutslim for fruit eako are much
by cooking. Let them soak

(Jowly nnd then stunner until the skin
tfltuidor.

if ollvor is washed every week in
xitvjn audfl cimtnlulut; a tnhteBpoonful
of ammonia the polish cun be pre-W?o- d

for n long time.
tf utiablo to aocuro the indented und

pyrforatcfl round enameled ware to
flL in tho bottom ot Hnuccpaus to pro-vc-

food slicking to (ho pans or p

i .wjrv riiuelollt to set in tho
liotlnm of' Uio kettle.

Var washing tan, brown or linen
(vrjtoi Imy water Is good. You mako It
(V pouring boiling water over hay.

When broad is baked (he loaves
filionld novqr bo set lint on tho tahle.or
uliolf, but should be set on end, one
Ium? ag-aln- auuther, and wrapped
cloudy round with u clean cloth. This
mattes Uio crusts tiiuier by keeping
in Ojo Htcara.

Lace on Hats.
' (Joint ji;,caprlt and the

laco Is fashioned Into
Mario Antoinette hats, a fall of laco
turning well over the edge of tho
brim and a garland ot small flowers
tmardlng tho crown, with a deep fnU
of loco in Uio hack. A daluty hat
of flue, whlto chip baa a brim of tuck-tu- f

'fiiNtfn and, a frill ot lino embroid-
ery' banging- - down from the brim in
Uio bade, aud it has two pluk satlu
rilibons running in aud out of tho
embroidery and forming rosettes.

Old Fashioned Pot Pourrl.
A genuine pot pourrl

iuruado as follows: Pack half a peck
of fragrant rose leaves In a bowl In
I Hydra with salt, using a small hand-
ful ot fine Bait to three of roso leaves.
r)t; Uicra stand iu this wny for flvo
days, turning them twice dclly. This
uhoiifd be duno thoroughly. At tho
end of this tlmo add three ounces of
.powdered allspice and one ounco of
wljak elmmainou.

fjot Ihom rest again for about a
wopit longer, bllrrlug as before onco
each day. Now put them into tho
permanent pot pourrl Jar. mixing
Uioin first with half a pound of dried

The Latest Styles In Costumes How
to Make an d Pot
Pourrl Suggestions of Value to
Housewife.

lavender blossoms, one ouuee of
bruised cloves, one more ounce of
Stick clnnnmon, another of allspice,
ono nutmeg conrBcly grated, a cupful
of glngor root thinly sliced, half an
ounce of nnlBo seed, ton grains of
Canton musk (finest quality) aud fin-

ally tTo ounces of orris root. Mix
thoni well together nnd place tho Jar
In any sultablo corner of tho parlor
or living room. A few drops of nttar
of roso or any desired extract of Pow-
ers can be added at any tlmo.

The New Handkcrchlof Klmonas.
Klmonas mndo from large, square

handkerchiefs hnvo tnkon a now twist
this season. Instead of brilliant ban-dana- s

and tho combina-
tions of dark blue and white, or vivid
red nnd white, tho most delicate col-
orings aro seen.

Tho centor of tho handkerchief
shows dcllcato pink, blue, green, yel-
low or lavender, with u dainty bordor
In palo Persian colors or Dresden s,

with the cfclor of tho center
In tho conventional or

floral doslgu. Another difference In
tho stylo Hen lu tho fact that tho
points' of tho handkerchiefs aro
brought to tho neck lino "ml thon
turned over to form n sma.l, nhawl- -

shaped collar.
i

Shawls a Fad of Fashion.
Shawls nro Seen in rather unusual

numbers. Thoro aro enough of them to
suggest u rovlvnl of tho 1830 and 1850
fashion. Tho silk shawls aro special-
ly attractive, cmbroldored In self or a
contrasting color. I'nlc salmon pink
Is embroidered lu white; dull rich ma-
genta has a pattern worked In red of
a deeper tono. Of courso all tho usual
pinks, palo blues and creams aro also
strongly in evidence Pongeo color,
with Btltchory in w.hlto or yellow, Is
pretty and more unusual.

Told in Her
Bcmdoir

Ashes of rose, butter color and pal-

est blues and pinks aro seen in pro-

fusion.
Big grcon gooseberries and little

white roses combine on somo modish
millinery.

A silver cross succeeds the jeweled
heart so long worn at tho end of a
frail chain.

Petticoats of wash mohair in, pon-
geo color aro attractive and service-
able novelties.

Thoso small brocaded eighteenth
century "mules" are attractive foot-
wear for atound tho house.

All discord in dress is to bo avoided,

PONGEE

Coats of pongoo with collars and
(rimming of laco aro eminently smart
for young girls and nro both charming
and serviceable, Innsmuch as they pro-vhl-o

just tho warmth noodod on a
summer day. This one Is exceeding-
ly Hlmplo but Includes an iuverted
plait at tho back which gives addi

JmfM03and a rostumo all in ono shade galnt
Immeasurably in style.

Kcru lawns nnd India linens nre sub
stltutcH for natural linen bastlste and
grass cloth, and mercerized chani
pagno aro substitutes for Shantung
pongees nnd the other natural-colore- d

silks now so much In vogue.

Paris Muslin and Lace.
Kvory woman of tasto likes to b

the possessor of dainty underwear
woll mado and carefully fitted. Thlt
vory slmplo llttlo corset cover it
shaped on admirable Unes and com
bines perfect smoothness nt the bacl

Design by Mny Mnnton.
with becoming fullnesB over tho bust
and can bo mado so readily and casllj
as to commend It to every sceKer aftci
dcslrablo garments. As Bhown tho
material is Paris muslin with trim
mlng of laco, but any of tho material
In uso for underwear can bo substi
tuted and trimming can bo cither lace
or embroidery. To make tho corset
cover for a woman of medium size will
bo required li yards of material 36
iuchca wide.

To Wash an Eiderdown Quilt.
Prcfaco tho washing by mending any

little holes in the sutcen. Then pre-
pare a suds with warm water and
boiled soap, and In this plungo the
quilt. Squeeze with tho hnnds till the
water becomes dirty, then place In
fresh suds and rcpeato the process till
clean. Rinso out the soap in as many
changes of water ns necessary;
Bqueoze out tho water, shako the qulu,
and hang out to dry. When dry, shake
It till It 1b quito soft nnd full. On no
account use a mnngle or the quilt will
bo utterly flat looklpg.

AND LACE. ',x v

v

M

tional fulness and provides becoming
folds. Tho sleeves aro full and nniplo
nnd the coat can bo worn open or
closed, mado wjth or without tho col-lu- r.

The quantity of matorlal required
for tho medium slzb (10 years) is 5'4yards 21, 2A yards 44 or 2,4 yards
52 Inches wldo.

DANCE IN A CATHEDRAL.

Ceremony at Seville Both Impressive
and Dignified.

Tho boys enter tho tpaco before,
tho high altar, their hats under their
arms and tholr ivory caalanots in their
hands. Having genuflected before the
altar they put on their hats and take
tholr places faco to face, each to his
allotted position. Tho four tallest
boys aro named tho "puntas" or
hoods; tho four next the "segundos"
or seconds, and Uio two smallest boys
aro tho "trancas" or bara. All through
tho various figures their movements
aro Infinitely graceful and dignified'.
Tho dance Is something llko tho min-
uet and the chtldron tlmo their steps
to their own Bweot voices, accompa-
nied by tho low tone of the magnificent
organ, or tho plaintive wall of tho
violin. It is qulto Impossible to o

tho imprcs3lon this strange
and uniquo ceremony makes on the
mind; tho sound df thoso fresh young
voices ringing through tho vaulted
cathedral, tho click of tho castanets,
tho throng of silent spectators and the
presence of the archbishop, canons and
clorgy, all in their richest choir vest-
ments, combine to render the scene-imposin-

nay, almost sacred. Even
persons who go to see this famous
dance through curiosity, nnd prepared
to criticise, lcavo the sacrod building
impressed aud deeply moved.

WHAT PIKES FEED ON.

Peculiar Diet Ascribed to Them by
Truthful irishman.

There is a professional fisherman
of my acquaintance in Tlpperary who
kills many pike during tho winter,
months, for which ho finds ready salo
in tho town. Ho told mc of one cus-
tomer of his who was in tho habit of
so beating htm down in price that he
felt Justified in resorting to somewhat
questionable moans to Increase tho
weight of his fish. In tho manner of
the winner of tho stakes in the cele-
brated "Jumping Frog" sporting event,
he would introduce somo weighty Bub-stanc- o

into their interior, stones, bit
of iron railing, etc.

Onco ho went so far as to stuff two
old handlcss ftatirons ho had picked
from a rcfuso heap down the gullet ot
ono before taking It to his customer,
who, having weighed it carefully, aud
after much haggling, paid him a frac-
tion less poc pound for it than ho
might have perhaps obtained else-
where. Meeting him next day ho was
Instantly awaro that there was troublo
in tho wind by tho opening remark,
"What do plko feed on, Paddy?" "Och
and indade, your Honor, but there's
mighty little that comes amiss to thim
lads," ho answered; "frogs and fish,
sticks and shtonos they llko well, but
they would give tholr two cye3 for flat-irons- ."

Country Gentleman.

Cows on Bennett's Yacht.
When James Gordon Bcnnott's yacht

arrived from Europe tho other day the
persons who went aboard were aston-
ished to see two cows.

"What in tho world docs Mr. Ben-
nett have cows on his yacht for?" one
of the visitors inquired.

"He does not llko condensed milk,"
replied ono of'tho ofllcers. "so he car-
ries his milk supply with him when ho
goes to sea. When he reacheB port
the cows are taken ashoro and put out
to grass. When we tall wo carry
enough fodder to Bupply the cows for a
long voyage. Tho cows are of tho fin-

est grado and give an abundance ot
milk."

Officers Flirted Too Much.
Tho Cunard company has Issued an

order forbidding tho ofllcers to prome-nad- o

tho decks with femlnlno passen-
gers or to participate In any social
events on shipboard. It seems that
numerous complaints wero made that
tho officers wero neglecting their du-
ties In order to play gallant, and, be-

sides, that tho officers snubbed all but
tho pretty girls, bringing complaints
from tho ladles not endowed with
beauty. The fascinating wearers of
gold laco and brass bnttons will here-
after attend strictly to their duties,
for steamship companies should tako
as good caro of their homely passen-
gers as of their good-lookin- g ones.

Exploring Tour Postponed.
Wlllard Glazier, tho Labrador r,

will be unablo to carry out
plans that had been formulated for
further explorations In tho Labrador
ponlnsula this season owing to serious
illness In his family during the last
winter and tho fact that his homo in
Albany is now quarantined on account
of scarlet fever. Much iutcrest had
been felt lu Mr. Glazier's forthcoming
trip nnd a number of applications had
been mado for permission to accom-
pany him on his third Journey. Tho
explorer is unablo at present to mako
any promises for another season.

.. , Three Gates.
If you. are tempted to revenl

A tao somo ono to you lias told
About another, mako U pass.

Before you speak, three gates of sold.
Thcso narrow gates First. "Is It true?"

Then. "Is It needful?" In your mind
Give truthful answer. And thu next

Is last and narrowest "Ja it kind?"

And If to reach your lips nt last
It passes through these gateways three.

Then may you tell tho talo, nor fear
What tho result of npeeoh nmy bo.

Buffalo Evening- News.

Students Make Peace Offering.
Tho seniors In Yale collego bavo

presented to Prof. William G. Sum-no- r,

tho noted political economist, a
hnndsomo loving cup. Prof. Sum-ae- r

and tho seniors In his courso havo
bad several differences durlug tho
vear on account of disciplinary meas-ire- s

and the gift of the cup was made
b a peace offering. Tho presentation

ipeoch was mado by CapL Winslow
ot the baseball team.

POULTRY
mmmmmmmmmmmm I ,1 . '.''

Poultry Raising In Oregon.
In tho Itoview of April 7 thero was

an article on gape worms in poultry.
It assigned anglo worms as tho cause.
This I think is a mistake. I havo been
in tho poultry business for the past
60 years in tho states of Indiana, Mis-

souri and Oregon, and havo seen many
llttlo chickens turn up their toes in
Indiana nnd Missouri ns a result of
tho attacks of tho gape worm, but I

havo never had a caso of tho kind In

Oregon. Tho poultry business in this
state Is very extensive and on ac-

count of our warm and damp climate
angl6worms aro more abundant than
in tho eastern states. Tho tempera-
ture, .of young chickens Is about 100

decrees and that of angle worms CO

degrees. Tho angle worms will not
live at tho temporaturo of chickens.
I wish to toll you how to prevent
gapes: Last year at Uio expiration
of tho netting season I had threo hens
bring off broods on the same day. But
In placo ot removing them to the
chicken yard I let them remain in the
shod. At tho expiration of the first
week I removed ono of tho hens and
at the expiration of tho second week
I removed tho second hen, leaving the
third hen with 37 chickens. I let them
remain thero till they wero eight
weeks old and did not lose ono. They
wero all healthy and In good condi-

tion. I always kept pure water In a
shallow dish before them and also fed
them wheat. As tho Bhcd was In tho
corner of tho garden, all tho weeds
they would eat I threw In to thorn.

For tho place to set my hens I have
a shed 12 by 24 feet in size. The
boards UBed to lncloso this wero 1 by
10 Inches and were put on green,
without battens. This now gives
cracks one-fourt- h Inch wide, which
insure good light The floor 1b of
plank. This building we call our sit-
ting room. Our nests are portable
boxes and nail kegs. These arc filled
about one-thir- d full of straw, nnd
when biddy shows signs ot Bitting the
straw is removed and now nesting
material is substituted. Then wo put
in the eggs, and at night the hen and
nest are removed to tho sitting room.
Wo keep the doors closed and give
plenty of water and feed.

I havo a new poultry houso to pre-
vent predatory animals from getting
in. If tho readers of tho Review
would like, I will send description.

David nuble.
Lincoln County, Oregon.

We aro sure our readers will be
pleased to see a description of tho
poultry houso to which our correspon-
dent refers.

As to the gapes, wo seo that Mr.
Ruble has misunderstood what was
said. Tho angle worm does not causo
gapes, but the dlseaso is caused by a
parasite of the anglo worm, which is
alBO an Intestinal paraslto of chick-
ens. Tho scientific name of this worm
is "Syngamus Trachealls." It Is of a
reddish color and varies in length
from three-eighth- s to three-fourth- s of
an Inch. The two sexes aro perma-
nently, united, which fact Ims caused
It to be also called tho "branched
worm." Somo people call It tho red
worm on account of its color. Tests
havo been mado In which anglo
Worms infested with gape worms havo
been fed to. chickens, robins nnd other
birds, with tho result that theso birds
wore all infected with gapo worms.

There may bo no gape worms in tho
locality In which our correspondent
resides. Ho is doing the right thing
in any case, as ho Is keeping his
chicks on a plank floor till thoy aro
eight weeks old. By that tlmo most
of them will be able to bid dellanco to
the gapo worm, as only tho young
chicks, and weak ones at that, usually
succumb. Wo shall bo pleased to henr
from Mr Ruble again. Farmers' Re-
view.

Don't Forget the Grit.
It would seem unnecessary to re-

mind poultry raisers ot this very
essential clement In tho feeding of
poultry, yet a very largo number of
people annually forget, and their fowls
suffer in consequence. This is more
usually tho caso on tho farm than in
tho poultry establishment of tho poul-
try fancier. The reason for this Is
plain. Tho poultry fancier has to keep
this factor in mind tho year round.
His fowls aro kept shut up all the
tlmo and have to bo supplied with
grit to mako ready digestion of tho
food possible. But tho fowls of the
farmer run out during a considerable
part of tho year, especially In tho fall
when tho garden has passed its bloom,
the fruit Is ripe, and tho grain Is har-
vested. During this tlmo at least tho
birds pick up all tho grit they can uso.
When tho snow comes the grit la bur-
ied out of sight and Is frozen hard to
tho soil when It is not so coyered. The
farmer seldom thinks of this matter.
It would not b,Q hard for somo of our
fannors to collect tho proper sub-
stance from pits of coarse gravel, but
most of them havo no nearby supply
of such material. Doubtless the read-
iest way out of tho difficulty is tho
purchaso of somo of the commercial
grits. In any case grits must bo so-cur-

or tho food used by tho poultry
will bo poorly ground or not ground
at all, and before spring tho digestions
of tho Birds will be seriously impaired.
Wo bellcvo tho lack of grit Is ono of
tho chief causeB of tho winter Indis-
position of our fowls. Also in the
suramor time, lay In a atoro of grit
for winter, if it is obtainable from
natural sources.

No weeds grow on elthor side of
tho fences of the thrifty farmer.

Dirty Water Troughs and Stagnant
Water.

Sometimes tho milk gets a flavor In
It that Is not relished, but tho cow
owner Is unable to discover tho rea-

son for 1L Good authorities on caw
feeding declare that it 1b possible for
tho drinking water to be tho cause.
Others will dispute this; but in any
event it is an open subject, and tho
water may fairly well bo under suspi-
cion. Wo do know, at least, that wa-

ter does sometimes contain Bub-Btanc-

that cause Blcknoss among
cows, and whenever a cow Is sick her
milk gets "off," whether anything
passes directly through tho cow and
Into tho milk or not. We havo pub-

lished much against cows being al-

lowed to drink dirty and stagnant
water, but there is always something
moro to bo Bald. Wo havo scon old
moss-grow- n watering troughs In tho
pastures that wero never cleaned out
from year to year. A wooden trough
led back to somo rill at tho foot of
a hill, and this perennial rill fur-

nished water for tho cows during all
tho summer. Tho water consisted
largely of tho rain water that had fall-o- n

on tho land and reached tho trough
after being laden with much vege-tabl- o

matter of varioua kinds. In tho
trough It lies under tho hot sun. while
the germB in Its slimy deoth luxuriate
and multiply, having for food the veg-

etable matter that the rill has brought
from tho hillside.

Even wofse is tho stagnant pond,
for In it tho cows can stand nnd can
thus stir up Its muddy depths, which
Indeed aro not generally very deep
The old trough, bad as It Is, has one
virtue, lu that tho water is not only
always running In, but also running
out; nnd running water Is supposed to
have somo virtue. Tho old pond does
not supply enough water to keep its
outlet open after Uio beginning of
summer. Its only supply is the drain-
ing of tho land with any disease
germs the land may have received
from any source. If tho eggs of
tapeworms have been droppod by oth-
er animals, as is sometimes tha case,
they find a ready access into tho pond.
As the summer heat becomes greater
tho surface of tho pond sinks ever
lower and lower, and the cows stand
each day further out In tho water.
The warm water becomes alivo wlUi
all kinds of water insects, and .who
shall say that it docs not also become
allvo with vegetablo growths, some
of which are the organisms that man-
ifest themselves ub bovine diseases?

Both the dirty watering trough and
tho stagnant pond should bo domi-
nated from the pasture Good, pure
water Is tho only kind that should be
given to animals or humans. In theso
days of cheap windmills, thero is no
reason why overy cow pasture should
not have a supply of pure and safe
water from some point

Poor Feeding and Fat Percentage.
The question of feeding fat Into milk

has been long and heatedly debated.
Tho experiment stntlops generally
havo demonstrated, by a multltudo ot
tests, that a cow's capacity to produce
butter-fa- t cannot bo increased beyond
the normal of that animal. Oa tho
other hand a few isolated cases of
carefully tested cows havo seemed to
show that It was possible to feed butte-

r-fat into milk. Tho problem has
boon recently attacked from another
side, nnd tho experiment tried of re-
ducing tho fat content of the milk by
poor fcodlng. This has been accom-
plished both at homo and abroad.
Cows were fed on Insufficient rations
for a period of two weeks or more. In
that tlmo tho average lat content of
all the cows dropped from 4 per cent
to 3.25 per cent of bntter fat. This
will explain somo of tho cases where
It was claimed that tho feeding of a
rlchor ration Increased tho amount of
butter fat. Cows that were too poorly
fed had been used and naturally tend-
ed to como back to tho normal of
their capacity. Tho practical ques-
tion, however, is not, if poorly fed
cows can bo made to give normal milk
by normal feeding, but if cows that
aro being fed normally and aro giving
normal milk already can bo forced to
give abuormnlly rich milk by feeding
a richer food than usual. Wo believe
that It Is well demonstrated that this
cannot bo done.

Be Clean.
It has been said that successful

dairying can bo summed up In two"
words, "Bo clean." This is overdraw-
ing it just a little, because, no matter
how clpau you keep tho milk of a poor,
dairy cow, it will not bo profitable.
But as to the quality and flavor off
butter, tho truth Is largely told in
tho two words given. It is easy
enough to euro bad salting, bad color-
ing and bad working. Tho great
struggle comes la trying to keep tho
milk, cream and butter clean. This
is because dirt is almost universal."
It Is In the water, on the ground and
In tho nlr. It fastens itself to the
cow's uddor, her sides and her hair,
it attaches itself to tho hands of the
milker and to his clothes. It gets Into
tho milk as soon as It leaves tho teats,
and often It continues to add Itself to
tho milk during all tho processes of
handling and of skimming. Dirt in
this sense includes many things that
ordinarily aro not considered dirt,
llko tho smells that arise 'from tur-
nips, cabbages in tho cellar and cook-
ing vegetables and meats In the
kitchen. To quarantine against theso
Ib a colossal task, too great to bo ac-
complished by tho lazy man or tho
man that does not think. That Is
why wo havo a few eminent dairymen
and a good many that are failures.
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